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Lengt h and arrangement of class periods fo r the
summer se ssion discussed -- sug~ested s~chedule
submitted -- see below.
~ca~ ATION: That ~~e organization, UNESCO, give
act i vity credit . (Dr. Thompson made mot t i oR,
seconded and carried .) . . ~
Length of t ime over rhi.ch a student may carry credit
t oward a degree . ~s cus sed . f a action taken .
Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty Senate, Thursday, September 24, 1953,
in the Dean's Office at 3:30 p.m.
Members present:
E. R. McCartney, Chairmen
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
Ral ph V~ Coder, Dean, Graduate School
Katherine Bogart
Calvin Harbin
Joel Hoss
Katharine Nutt
Ivan Ri char dson
Emmet C. Stopher
L. H. Thompson
Gerald Tomanek
Margaret van Ackeren
The meeting was called to order by the chairman, E. R. McCartney,
who then called attention to an article in the P~UP Bulletin.
Length and arrangement of class periods for the summer session.
During the past week two suggestions for the arrangement of
class periods during the summer session were sent to the Faculty Senate.
These suggested plans wer e discussed. A summary of the number of classes
and number of students during the 1953 summer session was discussed. It
was agreed tentatively that the 60-minute class period would be prefer-
able to the 60- and 40-minute periods used the pcs t summer. It was asked
if it would be feasible to have physical education, or any other subject
field, schedule a class one hotrr earlier than the rest of the schedule.
There was no objection expressed.
Suggested Schedule of class periods -- Summer Session 1954
All class periods to be sixty minutes in length
Forenoon
7:30-8:30
8:40-9:40
9:50-10:50
11:00-12:00
Afternoon
1:00-2 :00
2:10-3:10
3 :20-4 :20
Two-hour classes will meet on 1·fiv.F.
Three-hour class es wi l l meet M-F.
Five-hour classes wil l meet M-F plus MYW (A double period on three
days per week. ) If ei t her the two- or five-hour classes need
additional time, they may use the Tuesday or Thursday for addi-
tional class meetings.
Laboratory periods will be held on ~~VF for a double period of 120
minutes.
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It was sugges ted that the above schedule should be discussed
with the heads of the subject fields.
Request from UNESCO organization that it be given activity status.
A request from Dr. Albertson, Chairman Student UNESCO Committee,
was r ead to the Senate. Dr. Albertson said that "it has been suggested
by member s of last yearJs UNESCO organization on the Fort H~ys campus
that it would strengt hen this organization if it could be gi ven the
status of an activitJr on the campus and listed in our schedule of courses ,"
This was discussed,
RECOi·lI:·1ENDATION: It was r ecommended that the organization, UNESCO, give
credit. Seconded nnd carried.
Over hOH long a period may 2. student carry credit tOHard a degree?
It was asked how far back credit may be carried t.oward a de-
gree~ It has been the policy to go any l ength of time for the under-
gr aduates In 1926, a student e ~rned 39 credit hours and now want s to
count all this toward a degree. This vms discussed.
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman
standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
